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Fashion"DÀNDEKINE- PUTS
beauty IN hair and BestSewestPlatesOne bottle of pure, emulsified medicinal cod-

liver oil taken no 
a dozen taken a Girls! A mass of long, 

thick, flcamy tressss
» more «co
re resistance
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SCOTT’S
OF PURE MEDICINAL COD-LIVER OIL 

goes % long way in sustaining strength and ke 
aA up resistance. Résolue that you will 

a bottle of Scott*s^^ddo^c^srur drug
ding
for.

19-21Scott a avtrec.

Let "Dandertee’' save rear heir end 
double lie beauty. You een have lot* 
Of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don’t let it stay lifeless, this, eeragg. 
ly or fading. Bring back Its color, 
vigor anè vitality.

Qet a 86-eeet bottle of delightful 
“Danderine” at any drag or toilet 
counter to freshen your scalp; check 
dandruff and falling hair. Year hair 
needs this stimulating tonic: then Its 
Ute, color, brightness sad abundance 
will return—Hurry! .■>

The Romance Alice?" be says, huffily.
Alice, who regards rotin and tombs 

with the strongest abhorrence, rise# 
at once, and smiles as If ho had offer
ed to conduct her to the shores of 
bti»e. vC v v

“Thanks!” she maremra, sweetly; 
and she trips off with him, her pink- 
lined sunshade throwing a" warm 
glow on her f»lr fgee.

“Let's hgve » stroll/’ says Bob to 
May in hie blnnt fashion, "but no 
•tomba"

May dots up obediently, and they, 
too, have the ruins of the past and 
Paula and Sir Herrick are Jeft with 
Mr. Palmar. -

“Dear me!" he ears, with « Yawn. 
“||’a a very drowsy afternoon;" and, 
doubtless, wishing himself back In 
his arm chair at the Court, he attempts 
an easidt attitude on the turf.

Sir Herrick leans back and smokes 
hie cigarette, and alienee reigns, brok
en only by the clattering of the knives 
and forks of the grooms-

Presently, very soon, an uneasy 
snore from Mr. Palmer clearly in
dicates that be ha» sunk Into the arms 
of Morpheus, or, rather, on to an 
empty champagne bottle' which has 
rolled underneath him. j

"Bure you wouldn’t Uke to see the 
tomb?" says Sir Herrick.

“Certain,” says Paul»; and she 
laughs.

“I'm afraid you have mortally of
fended our friend Mr, Stancy,” he 
s»y*, Indolently.

“By refnetog," says Paul*. “Oh, he 
will sçon console himself," then she 
laughs again. “Poor Alice! If there 
is anything she hates it la moving 
about directly after meals; and ruins 
and grave-stones, however ancient, 
are her particular aversion.

"What an amiable girl she must be," 
says Sir Herrick.

"Oh, very," says Paula, drily.

OF A

CHAPTER IX.
"A most historic spot,” says Mr; 

Palmer, with hie mouth full. “Sir W(ri- 
fert—”
/ "Try a piece of galantine," sayeHob, 
gpavely, to Alice. •'!

Boilinf.

Majic Dye Soap Flakes melt the moment you throw 
them Into hot water, and .p^ke a riçh creamy lather 
which immediately dissolved Att dirt, and Instantly 
dyes silk, cotton, wool and linen fast true colours with
out rubbing, boiling, streaking or spotting.

Large package retails 
by up-to-dc stores.

novlO,pleasant but touchy and obstinât*; 
and by the timp they have reached the 
inn he la in that sort of humour in 

-Which a foolish mao is quite prepared 
to do foolish things.

He commences to assert himself at 
once by ordering the grooms about, 
and, much to their wonder, amuse
ment, and Sir Herrick’s surprise, in
sists upon changing the position of 
the horses.

This, so the horses are already in, 
seems to irritate and upset them, and 
by the time the coach Is packed they 
are in the worst of possible tempers.

By chance or accident Sir Herrick 
and Paula are again seated next to 
each other; but this time a seat near
er the driving-box, and Paula, looking 
down at the plunging horses, has to 
speak in a whisper as she says:

"What a dreadful state they are
in!”

Sir Herrick nods, keeping his eyes 
fixed on the horses.

“They are out of* their proper 
places.” he says, not so low but 
Stancy hears him.

“I understand my own horses,” he
says, sullenly.

Sir Herrick affecte not to hear him; 
and with a great deal of Jumping 
about, the animals start

"Bless my soul!” says Mr. Palmer, 
with a little gasp; “they seem fresher 
than when they started.”

"Don't worry!” retorts his son, 
dutifully. "They are all right in my 
hands.”

"Oh, we place the fullest confidence 
in your Jehuship," murmurs Alice, 
pale to the lips.

"Oh, yes, you are all right” says 
Stancy, conceitedly ; and he flicks his 
whip with a confident smack.

"Look out, Stancy!" says Bob, blunt
ly, as the coach swerves round a cor
ner.

“Don’t be nervous," retorts Stancy, 
with a sneer; and hie face, already a 
little flushed with the champagne, 
grows redder.

Paula laughs softly.
“I seam to see Crawfield Hospital In 

my mind’s eye,” she says ; but Sir 
Herrick doesn’t smile, and there is 
rather an angry look in his dark eyes.

“Take care, my dear fellow!" he 
says, leaning forward. “Those leaders 
are having it all their own way."

“I wish you wouldn't Interfere," 
says Stancy, with an offensive sneer. 
“If you think you can drive them bet
ter than I can, you had better try."

"I shall be very pleased/’ say sir 
Herrick, as calm as a mill-pond.,

“Br—perhaps Sir Herrick would 
like to have a turn with the reine;" 
ears Mr. Palmer, with barely con
cealed eagerness, be he clutches hie 
seat with greater tenacity even than 
h* displayed coming.

“Better,” says Bob, curtly.
Sir Herrick rises; but Stancy scowls 

angrily.
"OtC we can’t stop to chsnpe,” he 

says, peevishly. “For goodness’ sake, 
sit down! Anyone would think we 
were in danger of our livea, and I 
don’t know how to drive.”

Sir Herrick reseats himself. •
Paula sees the scampering horses, 

sees the landau Just in front of them, 
a ad leans forward, breathless.

As she does to, she seen a thin, 
aristooratic-looldnr eentleman half- 
wrapped in a fur oloak, rise from the 
lnndatt, hears kirn exclaim:

"The tool is running into us! Take 
care, Jarvis!'*

(To be continued.)

It is first-rat*—”
—“Sir Wolfert, to whom we »re dis

tantly related," continues Mr., Pal
mar, pompously.

“Always take mustard with galai- 
Mne; it is nearly all ham," Bob cuts 
In, gll unconscious.

Mr. Palmer clears his throat
_"To whom we are distantly relat

ed, vm of the first—bless my sont 
what was that?" he breaks off. as * 
huge May-fly, attracted by the fare, 
buzzes past his nose. Z

“Only a May-bug,” says Bob, calm
ly. "This place is always full of them 
—and ants."

Alice springs up with a cry of
alarm.

. “Don’t be afraid/’ murmurs Stancy. 
^Mtss Paula, you are not afraid V and 
he smiles at Paula in his best and 
most languid manner.

"But I am very much afraid,” aaya 
Pgula. rising and shaking her skirts.
“There are no ants here to hart," 

«ays Sir Herrick, and she links down
. again.

Stancy de Palmer gets up and stands 
beside her, looking at her with Ms 
eye-glass well fixed, with an expres
sion of Interest which is quite novel, 
so far as she- Is concerned.
'/"Won't you take some more cham
pagne, Mies Paula?" he say»; and he 
reaches for a bottle.

Paula looks up, almost with an air 
surprise. Never, until now, he* 

she been troubled with the atteutien 
of Mr. Stancy de Palmer.

- '“No, thanks," she say».
‘ “Do.” he says, hovering over her 
with the bottle, and smiling tinpree- 

■ lively. "You have had a long ride, and 
have a long journey back. Pray do."
, With the object of getting rid of 
him, Paula holds her glass; but Mr. 
"Stancy seems suddenly smitten with 
her manifold charms, and sinks down 

"beside her on the grass, his eyes 
brightened^ with a novel interest. He 
has suddenly discovered that Paula 
Js somebody in the; social scale, since 
Sir Herrick has paid so much atten
tion to her. Hitherto she has bean 
simply the beautiful Miss Estcourt’s 
sister; but now—now that Sir Her
rick Fowls has bestowed his counten
ance upon her, she has risen in Stancy 
de Palmer’s estimation.

"Hang it!” he thinks. “This young 
baronet shall not have it all his own 
way. I’ll show him that a man of pro
perty can put a finger in the pie.”

And for the first time he realises 
the fact that Paula Is worthy of atten
tion. The dog in the manger and 
Stancy de Patiner mast have been 
very nearly related,

Mr. Palmer produces a cigar-case. 
Slid the gentlemen, having received 
permission, begin to smoke at a res
pectful distance. The grooms can be 
heard clattering their knives and
m_—_ __, . ,uma In

1636.—Here is a very attractive 
one-piece dress. The closing is ef
fected at the left side of the panel 
front. The sleeve shows a new style 
feature In the cuff shaping. This le • 
good model for »srge with satin, vel
vet with faille or moire, or for any 
plain cloth with a trimming of braid 
or embroidery.

The Pattern is cat in 7 sizes: 34, 88,
S8, 40, 41, 44 and 46 inches bust meas
ure. Sise 38 requires 5H yards of 
44-inch material. The drees measures 
about 1 yards at lower edge, with
plaits extended.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on teceipt of 10c, tit 
silver or lc. and Ic. stamps.
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Sole Agent for Newfoundland.

Robert
333 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN’S.
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Just add hot water to bring 
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less than any other brand.
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TESTIMONIALS
The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

Are not. required by us to boost our 
trade, that is why our plant is working -T 
at full capacity in our endeavour to / ^ 
handle the large volume of business / " 
that has been placed with us, by our\ 
many customers, all over the Island. <

Ask to be shown our Suite, Over
coats, Overalls and Shirts, arid we know -j 
your verdict will be “that for honest 
tailoring our products stand-'supreme 1 
above all others”. »

Our 26 years’ manufacturing experi
ence is at your service. Î——I £3£: 1

8733—This simple model is easy to 
develop, and is most becoming to 
Blender figures. The back end front 
are plaited, and the closing is effected 
»t the left side of the front a; 
shoulder and under the plait.

The Pattern is cut in 3 Sizes: II, 
18 and 80 years. Size 18 will require 
3% yards of 44-lach material.

Serge, corduroy, velveteen, satin, 
Jersey cloth or gabardine could be 
used for this style Blue velvet win 
with sleeves and belt of Georgette 
crepe would be pleasing, or brown 
serge with matched tatin. The dree» 
measures about 8 yards at ihe foot 

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 casts 
In silver or stamps.
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f*Em£CT GUM NED. CLOTHING t0„ Lirafted.

tddreee la full

WholesaleName

T UiEWIIV C5ÜMT are now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods,
English Curtain Net, White Curtains.
English Art 
White Nains

forks, and a gentle drowse seems to 
be settling upon all, especially upon 
Mr. Palmer.

"Perhaps,” he says, with an unctu
ous smile, "Sir Herrick would like to 
sea Sir Wolfert’e tomb, Stancy? You 
will find it an exceedingly interesting

White Seersucker. 
Children’s Gingham 

Dresses. . *'
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs. 
Kent’s Colored Handker

chiefs.
Hit of SMALLWARES.

Prices Cheerfully Given,
uiuaoa Misses’ ColoredIt yon are contemplating P1nmW*fi 

or Heating your home, see me. Ç»* 
furnish yon with price on same at a 
moment’s notice for first -class work 
at reasonable figure.

« W WATCHFUL 
and sea that your Heating Boiler 
In good order, and about that other 
HaUatcr yon wanted in. Only a few 
mon,v T- and winter will be oo

not seem parilcnl-
but Stancy turn* to Peek

KEPT RIGHT
, ,

SEALED TIGHTsee the tomb, Misa
Streets.

her ripe.
times," she

B.ÏBASÏhi* stiff
Phene Parsons', 888, if you need me
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